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　　 In the past two decades, only a few metals, mainly roughened Ag , Au
and Cu, providing g reat enhancement ( 10
6
) have been applied to study st ruc-
ture and dynamics of molecules adso rbed on surfaces. Due to this serious re-
st riction, Raman spect roscopy has not been used as widely as IR spect ro scopy
in surface science and elect rochemist ry. How ever, people have never giv en up
thei r ef fo rts to ex tend Raman spect ro scopy to the study o f o ther metallic and
non-meta llic surfaces. With the aid of th e long-range effect o f the elect romag-
netic ( EM ) enhancement crea ted by the SERS activ e substrate underneath ,
w eak SERS spect ra of adsorbates on t ransi tion metal films have been obtained
[1, 2 ]　　 . But the st rong elect romagnetic field genera ted on the SERS activ e sub-
st ra te is damped signi ficantly by the coated film so that an ult rathin film has to
be deposited w ith a thickness of only a few atomic monolay ers. In conse-
quence, a small po rtion of residual subst rate si tes are usually exposed and i t is
di fficult to elimina te entirely the possibility that the adso rbate is bounded to
the expo sed substrate rather than to the overlay er exclusiv ely. The dif ficul ty
in the film preparation and the instabi li ty of the fi lm during prolonged mea-
surements also rest rict the w idespread use of such ult rathin fi lm elect rodes.
The most fundamental and most dif ficul t appro ach is to observ e surface Raman
Sca t tering directly from ba re t ransi tio n metal surfaces. Some no rmal or reso-
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ed. Al though adso rba tes wi th larg e Raman cross sections w ere cho sen in
these studies, the surface Raman signal was ba rely detectable and i t w as im-
possible to investig ate the spect ra as a function o f electrode po tential, which is
essential for Raman spect ro scopy as a general too l in practical applications.
Very recently , the severe limi tation encountered in surface Raman investi-
ga tions appears to be overcome par tially by the latest advances in Raman in-
st rumenta tion wi th the advent of the CCD camera , the confocal microscope and
the ho log raphic no tch filter. Our goal is to take advantag e of these develop-
ments together w ith di fferent surface roughening procedures to produce high-
quali ty spectra a t submonolay er coverage on a va riety o f metal subst rates.
Good-quali ty surface Raman spect ra o f py ridine adsorbed a t Pt, Ni, Ru, Rh ,
Pd, Co, Fe, Pt / Ir and Si electrodes over a very w ide electrode po tential region
( e. g. - 1. 0V to+ 1. 4V ) have been obtained fo r the fi rst time in our labo rato-
ry. The elect rodes w ere ei ther pure metal, alloy and semiconducto r materials
o r thick metal films (w ith thickness of more than 100μm) electrodeposi ted on
inert g lassy carbon( GC) subst rates. The SERS spect ra are distinctiv ely depen-
dent on nature of the subst rate. It is now possible to carry out detailed molecu-
lar-lev el inv estigation on div erse adsorbates ( e. g. pyridine, pyrazine,
methano l, ethanol, CO, SCN
- , Br
- , Cl
- , H) at va rious subst rates by Raman
spect ro scopy
[3 ] .
We have examined various surface roughening procedures including chemi-
ca l etching , ex-si tu and /o r in-situ ORC fo r di fferent t ransi tion metals to obtain
surface spect ra with bet ter S /N. In order to establish and appropriate surface
roughening procedure, v arious roughening condi tions are assessed in terms of
the corresponding surface Raman intensi ty , surface enhancement facto r ( G)
and surface homogenei ty. For example, for adso rbed py ridine on roughened Pt
surfaces, the G is calcula ted based on the confo cal micro scopic fea ture, show-
ing one to tw o o rders of amplification of Raman signal. With a highly sensitiv e
Raman inst rument i t seems to be possible to study the div erse metals having
very weak enhancement , helping us to judge the contribution of di fferent
mechanisms to G.
So far most in situ vibrational spectroscopic studies have been focused on
vibrational f requency shif ts o f adso rba te inter nal modes rather than adso r-
batemetal surface modes due to the experimental di fficulty of studying low fre-
quency modes, particularly below 400 cm
- 1 , fo r IR spectro scopy and sum fre-
quency genera tion ( SFG) . It is o f impor tance to pay special a ttention to the vi-
brational bands in the low frequency region in o rder to gain insight into the na-
ture of the metal-adsorbate bonding. We have studied a methano l /Pt system in
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perchlo ric acid medium and obtained clear evidence tha t CO, as the
poisoning intermediate o f the dissociativ e adso rption product of methano l, is
adso rbed at Pt in a negativ e potential region. The preliminary resul ts demon-
st ra te the vir tues o f surface Raman spect roscopy fo r yielding info rmation on
surface bonding related to the surface coverage, coadso rba te, and elect rode po-
tential.
Due to low Raman cro ss section of Si: H, especially in conducting Raman
experiment in -si tu , to our know ledge, there w as only oneex -si tu Raman study
on detecting the Si-Hx . here w e repo rt the first in-si tu Raman study to obtain
the surface bonding info rmation during Si etching processes. The result show s
Raman spect roscopy can be also used to in situ characterize semiconductor sur-
faces wi thout aid of SERS ef fect.
In si tu Raman sepct roscopy exhibi ts sev eral o ther advantag es over IR
spect ro scopy and SFG for studying solid-liquid interfaces: ( i) easy use o f near-
UV, visible, o r nea r-IR light sources fo r the excitation of the Raman proscess,
( ii ) transparency of the elect roly te fo r the light beam , ( iii ) a pplication of stan-
da rd elect ro chemical cells w ithout the need o f using thin liquid cells, and
hence, ( iv ) easy combination wi th elect rochemical t ransient measurement in
faradaic and nonfaradaic regions. How ever , as mentioned above, the severe
obstacle of the lack of detection sensi tiv ity had impeded the wide application of
Raman spectroscopy in surface science and elect rochemistry. The prog ress re-
ported in this article prov ides a good reason to be optimistic that surface Ra-
man spect ro scopy wil l be used as a general technique widely used in surface sci-
ence and electrochemist ry.
自从发现 SERS以后 ,人们利用其高灵敏度的特点 ,在研究电化学界面结构和过程以
及吸附态的行为方面作出了贡献 ,不足之处是二十余年来研究的电极材料一般只限于具
有高 SERS活性的银、金、铜金属 ,在更具有吸引力的过渡金属上却无法胜任 ,早期拉曼光
与同样的作为分子光谱的 IR、 SFG相比较 ,由于信噪比小实用价值明显降低 ,八十年代后
期人们尝试在具有强 SERS活性的银、金表面用电化学方法覆盖一薄层的过渡金属 ,利用
SERS电磁场机理 ( EM )的长程效应 ,取得了某些吸附物种在这些过渡金属上的拉曼光谱
信息 ,如 CN-在 Ni、 Co、 Cu、 Zn / Ag [1 ]、 CO在 Pt、 Pd /Au [2 ]。这种方法提供了一条扩展
SERS于过渡金属电极上的应用途径 ,不能不说是一种成功 ,但是人们亦看到 EM的作用
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共焦显微拉曼系统 ( LabRamⅠ 型 , Dilo r) ,首次在一些过渡金属及其合金和硅电极表面直
接测出高质量的拉曼谱 ,选用的过渡金属有 Pt、 Pd、 Rd、 Ru、 Rh、 Ni、 Co和 Fe等 ,吸附质包









称中心 ,属于 D2h点群 ,按不相容原理 , 24个简正振动中全部 g类振动为拉曼活性 ,除 Au
外全部 u类振动为红外活性 ,吡嗪吸附在 Ni电极上的的电位变化谱图的主要特点是一些
拉曼禁阻的谱带出现 ,还发现在信号最强的电位区间 ( - 10～ 1. 2V )有明显的 262cm
- 1
谱
峰 ,可以认为是 Ni-N伸缩振动模式 ,由于 Ni与 Pz间的强相互作用结果 ,导致吸附模式








一个复杂的多元步骤 , CO这个最简单的低碳含氧化合物只是一个反应中间物 ,它的强吸
附性能往往占据金属表面活性位而不易脱附 ,电位移正后通过金属表面晶格氧使之转化







无机阴离子的 S端都有孤立电子对 ,都能与金属的合适空 d轨
道配位成键 ,电位较负时 ( - 1. 2～ - 1. 3V ) SCN
-在 Pt电极上主要是以 N端与金属表面
接触 ( V Pt-NCS2073～ 2110cm- 1 , V Pt-N～ 354cm- 1 )。电位较正时 ( 0. 4～ 1. 2V) SCN-主要以 S
端接触表面 (V Pt-NCS211～ 2188cm- 1 , V Pt-S～ 281cm- 1 ) ;在两者的中间电位区间出现两者定
位方式并存的现象 ,随着 SCN-浓度变化 ,吸附取向转换的电位区间亦相应随着变化。
氢吸附　我们首次观察到不同电位时氢吸附在铂电极上的拉曼谱。具有重要作用的
氢超电势基本问题 ,一直只停留在唯象的概念上 ,如果能在不同电极上对 M-H的键合形
式进行深入研究 ,可能有助于对这个古老的现象在微观的尺度上作出一些新的解释。在
HF刻蚀溶液中 ,半导体硅表面经电化学处理后 ,随后经激光照射 ,在光照进行过程的谱
图表明逐渐形成氢化表面。
经验和体会　仪器的高检测灵敏度和电极表面的粗糙化处理是成功地开展此工作的
关键:共焦显微拉曼仪由于采用 No tch fil ter和 CCD检测器 ,检测表面信号的灵敏高于常
规仪器约两个数量级。测试使用长焦距 ( 8mm)的 50倍显微物镜头 ,使得镜头不浸泡在溶
液中 ;测试主要采用仪器内置的 Ne-He激光 ,到达样品功率约 12mW,但功率密度高 ;电
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极表面粗糙可根据体系采用不同方式 ,如化学刻蚀、电化学沉积、非现场或现场 ORC等
方法 ,电极经电化学检测其表面状态是稳定的。由于常规 IR和 SFG的测定下限一般只在
600cm
- 1左右 ,一般仅能获得吸附质分子内的振动信息 ,对于研究其频率落在低频范围的




Fig. 1　 Surface Raman spectra for pyridine adsorbed on dif ferent transition metal, alloy and semicon-
ductor surfaces at the optimized potent ial.
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